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Patients with sciatica improve over time with conservative treatment
including exercise, manual therapy and pain management (BMJ,
2019)

Recommended treatments: self-management/encouragement of
normal activities, exercise programme, spinal manipulation,
mobilisation, soft tissue techniques (NICE, 2020) – NG59

     

DID YOU KNOW?

Sciatica is a common condition involving the sciatic nerve located in your
lower back and runs down the back of each leg from your buttock to your
foot. This condition is due to spinal dysfunction most commonly caused by
a herniated disc or spinal stenosis, leading to a radiculopathy. 

WHAT IS SCIATICA?

A radiculopathy is when a nerve root in the spinal column is compressed,
resulting in neurological changes along the distribution of the nerve. These
changes you may experience include numbness, pins and needles and
motor weakness. 

WHAT IS RADICULOPATHY?



A herniated disc can happen following trauma, repetitive movements or
wear and tear. Between each vertebra in your spine are intervertebral
discs which consist of a soft inner portion (nucleus pulposus) and a
tougher outer portion (annulus fibrosus). However, when a disc
becomes herniated, it means some of the soft portion is forced out of
the tougher exterior, resulting in a nerve being compressed and
becoming irritated. 

Spinal stenosis is often found in the older population due to ‘wear and
tear’ changes in the spine. This causes narrowing of the spaces in your
spine due to bony outgrowths on vertebrae, which in turn, can compress
on nerves exiting the spine.

WHAT CAUSES
SCIATICA?

SYMPTOMS OF SCIATICA

Low back pain which is less severe than the leg pain
Weakness in the buttock, leg or foot
Numbness or pins and needles in the buttock, leg or foot 
Shooting pain down the back of the leg
Weakness in the leg when walking or standing





Sciatica can often be confused or misdiagnosed with Piriformis syndrome.
The piriformis is a muscle in your buttock which assists in moving your
thigh upwards and outwards, for example when raising to get out of the
seat of your car. 

This muscle is renowned for being tight which causes pain in the
sacroiliac joint, buttock, and back of the thigh. Long periods of overuse
cause gradual tightness of this muscle, for example, crossing your legs.
This can eventually lead to compression of the sciatic nerve as it runs
behind this muscle. 

This can therefore mimic the symptoms mentioned above to cause that
shooting pain.

WHAT IS PIRIFORMIS SYNDROME?

AT-HOME TREATMENT METHODS

Ice the area of pain.  This will help reduce pain and
inflammation.
Avoid activities or positions that bring on your pain.
Maintain good posture.
Use proper lifting techniques.
Perform exercises to increase core strength and
range of motion.



GOOD V BAD POSTURE



Sit up straight on the edge of your bed or on a chair.
Drop your chin down to your chest.
Start with your knee bent and ankle bent, then straighten your knee on
the symptomatic side and point your toe.
At the same time lift your head up, making sure your back is straight
throughout.
Then bend your knee and ankle and look down to return to the start
position. 
Do 6-8 repetitions.

SCIATIC NERVE MOBILISATION (SITTING)

SCIATICA EXERCISES
Do not carry on doing these
exercises if it makes your pain worse.



Lie on stomach, and slowly prop your upper body onto your forearms
under your shoulders, while keeping your hips on the floor. 
Push your chest up with your forearms, extending in the lower back,
keeping your hips pressed into the floor and your legs straight.
Hold this position for 5 seconds and then lower your upper body back to
ground. Do 6-8 reps.

place your hands in the smalls of your back and lean back by pushing
your pelvis forwards – do 6-8 reps.

STANDING EXTENSION

PRONE TRUNK EXTENSION WITH FOREARMS



Start on your hands and knees, making sure your hands are under your
shoulders and knees under your hips.  
Your back should be level with your head and neck line. 
Start by arching your back up towards the ceiling, tucking your tailbone
down, rounding your shoulders and dropping your head.
Then, reverse the movement.
Lift your head up, dish your back, and push your tailbone up towards the
ceiling.
Repeat this movement 6-8 times.

Place the foot of your affected leg onto a chair or
step.
Keep your knee straight and foot pointed ahead.
Keeping your back straight, tip forwards from your
hips, pushing your buttocks out behind you until you
feel a stretch down the back of your thigh.
Hold this position for 20-30 seconds and repeat 3
times.

CAT CAMEL

HAMSTRING STRETCHING



Lie on back and bend your affected knee.
Cross this leg over the other knee, placing the outside of your ankle just
above the knee of your good leg.
Let the knee on your affected leg drop out to the side, and bend the
good leg, sliding your heel towards your buttocks.
You may feel a stretch through your affected buttock.
To increase this stretch, interlace your fingers behind the thigh of your
good leg, and pull your thigh towards you, lifting the foot off the ground.
To increase this stretch further still, push your elbow into the thigh of
your affected leg.  
Hold this position for 20-30 seconds and repeat 3 times.
Can do this seated or with foot against wall.

Lie supine with legs rested flat on ground, gently pull your knees to your
chest until you feel a comfortable stretch across your lower back. 
Hold for 30 secs then slowly lower your legs back to starting position. Do 6
reps.

BACK FLEXION

PIRIFORMIS STRETCH



It is very important to maintain a healthy, balanced diet to accommodate the
healing and prevention of potential disc herniations or spinal stenosis,
causing sciatica. By taking the following supplements will assist in reducing
inflammation of the nerve root releasing muscle contractions and improve
your bone health.

NUTRITION

Magnesium
Found in: spinach, seeds, avocado, banana, fish, brown rice

Research shows that magnesium helps a range of neurological
disorders, including sciatica, to improve functional recovery. 

RECOMMENDED SUPPLEMENTS INCLUDE:

Omega-3
Found in: salmon, mackerel, tuna, sardines, walnuts, canola oil

Omega-3 helps to reduce the production of substances linked to
inflammation, so it is important to incorporate Omega-3
supplements and eat foods containing it.

Vitamin b
Found in citrus fruits, red meat, whole grains, seeds and nuts,
dark leafy vegetables

It is important to maintain your vitamin B levels as this helps
maintain your energy levels, brain function and cell metabolism,
meaning it will help recover damaged cells in nerves.
 

Vit d3
Found in: fatty fish, egg yolk, cheese

This vitamin is produced naturally in the body when exposed to
sunlight. However, between the months October and April, it is
renowned for your vitamin D3 levels to be lower due to darker
evenings, and is therefore important to eat foods that will boost
these levels. This vitamin helps regulate calcium in the body which
is essential to for maintaining bone health and muscle strength.



Dr Victoria graduated from the Anglo European College of Chiropractic with a Master of
Chiropractic degree (MChiro) and is also a member of the British Chiropractic Association.
Her passion for chiropractic originated from undergoing surgery to her knee and finding out
that she suffered from musculoskeletal imbalances, and after being treated by a
chiropractor she saw significant improvements to her posture and function. Now, Dr
Victoria thrives on a patient-focused approach looking at the body holistically to reduce
pain, improve strength and mobility through chiropractic adjustments, prescribing
exercises and providing lifestyle advice. Dr Victoria has an interest in diagnosing and
treating people of all ages with a variety of conditions to get them functioning at their best.
She has unique experience working alongside midwives in the Feeding Clinic at university
to help mothers and babies feed more effectively.Outside of chiropractic, Victoria enjoys
skiing, exploring London and socialising with friends.
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treatments in a safe, comfortable and welcoming space.
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